
5. Plant production and protection through indigenous traditional 

knowledge 

Traditional tillage and cultivation 

Agricultural Technology 

Agricultural operations involving crop production comprised (i) soil preparation 

inclusive of tillage and fertilization, (ii) cropping system, (iii) harvesting and crop processing 

and (iv) preservation. All these technological aspects in Indian crop-husbandry are mainly 

available to us from the Vedic chalcolithic period. Prior to this period agricultural implements 

excavated from different sites envisage the processes of tilling. Likewise, in these records are 

found the methods of preserving grains and irrigation of cultivated fields. An account of these 

different processes excepting fertilization, reported separately, in different periods of history, 

is summed up below: 

 

PRE-HISTORY 

A. MESOLITHIC PERIOD 

Tillage: Tillage consisted of only digging of moist riverine mud by using digging stick. 

B. NEOlITHIC PERIOD 

Tillage: Hoeing for preparing field for cultivation is noticed in late neolithic period in Assam 

and Bengal. 

Cropping System: Terraced cultivation practised mainly in different sites of Southern India. 

Crop Processing: The use of saddle quem for grinding of corn. 

PROTO· HISTORY 

Chalcolithic Period 

1. Pre-Harappan Chalcolithic 

Tillage: Tilling by plough is believed to exist as evident from grid-patterned furrow-lines. 

Cropping System: Twin crop (mustard and horse-gram) system is presumed from the 

diagonal and horizontal furrow lines on the above grid pattern. 

2. Harappa Chalcolithic 

Soil-Preparation: Tillage: Two types of tilling, (a) by ploughing for making a necessary depth 

in the field and (b) harrowing for stirring the soil at comparatively shalllow depth. 

Preservation of Grains: The granaries in all the sites of Indus civilization are characterized, 

by their well-built body of baked brick, having arrangement to keep the granaries in 

comparunents built over platforms, well-ventilated to prevent sweating and mildew and vivid 

provision of loading facilities from outside. 

 



3. Mid-Chalcolithic 

Soil Preparation: Tillage, Hoeing of fields was also practised in this period. Preservation of 

Grains: Granaries from Chalcolithic Inamgaon are characterized by pit-soil and round mud 

platforms for storage bins. 

4. Vedic Chalcolithic and Iron Age 

Most of the technological aspects relating to ancient Indian crop husbandry are 

available to us from the Vedic chalcolithic period. 

Tillage: Ploughing was generally performed with the help of oxen in teams of six, eight or 

eleven. In case of small field in mountainous region, it was done with the help of one sheep. 

(i) Furrow-marks were made in grid pattern: Twelve lines made by plough drawn by twelve 

oxen were arranged in such a way that three lines arranged vertically, three running over 

them horizontally and the other six made criss-cross. 

Cropping System: (i) Sowing of seeds of different kinds in grid-patterned furrows. (ii) 

Rotation of crops. Harvesting and Crop-Processing including Preservation: Reaping, 

threshing and storing are the post-cultivating processes found mentioned in the different texts 

of the Vedic literature. 

 

HISTORIC PERIOD 

The period is characterized by the practices of Jum cultivation, in Aryavarta in its 

early part and of Kumari cultivation in its later part (c. 11th century A.D.) in South India. The 

other notable features of this period lie in some new innovations for the cultivation of rice. 

These include: 

(i) Sowing of seeds in beds and transplantation of seedlings in water enclosures, the mention 

of which is found to occur in the account of Aristobalus (c. 320 B.C.). This process of rice 

cultivation is also reported in different sources of subsequent periods (the varieties of paddy 

is known as sali). 

(ii) In another process the seeds are found to have been sown in a field of higher level and 

then transplanted in plains of comparatively low surface, where grasses were grown (the 

variety of paddy is known as ropyatiropya). Tillage of field, hoeing and the post-cultivation 

processes are identical with those of previous period though in a more detailed way. 

Preservation of Grains 

MID-HISTORIC PERIOD 

(i) Storing of grains was performed in receptacles made of straws and leaves with the inside 

floor space coated with cowdung. The receptacle was sealed with cowdung and kept in 

suitable place, screening with a screen of straw and bamboo. 



(ii) Storing of grain in granary, made of earth, of straw and bamboo, standing on pillars, the 

upper storey of the house covered with lid coated with cow-dung, coated with mud all over, 

closed, and sealed with earthen rods. 

(iii) In the later part of this period, storage of grains in well-built granary provided with all 

necessary amenities for the protection of grains has been described in Viswakarma's vastu-

Sastra. 

Agricultural implements 
All the agricultural operations were carried out by implements suited to them. The 

artefacts and innovations were moulded according to the nature of soil, dimension of 

cultivable field and above all techniques involved in particular operation. Vedic implements 

show four types of implements. These are: 

Forest-clearance tools: Axe (svadhiti, parasƒu) and axe type tools are mentioned as tool for 

cutting wood in the R.gveda. 

Soil-treatment:67 The R.gveda refers to mower (da–ta–) for grass-cutting which might be 

taken as pre-tilling performance of the soil. The Taittiri–ya Sam. hita–brought into notice the 

use of roller for making field even for tilling. 

Tillage implements: The plough68 described in the R.gveda is characterized as traction 

plough.69 The Vedic plough is distinguished by: 

a) two types: la–n . gala (small plough) and si–ra (heavy plough). 

b) four parts: plough i.e. indicating the rod (la–n . gala, si–ra), the rope (varatra), share 

(pha–la), and yoke (yuga). The latter is however absent in some descriptions of plough which 

indicates a particular type in which the plough itself is fastened to the animal body instead of 

being tied to the yoke. The Yajurveda describes plough as lance-pointed, well-lying and 

furnished witha handle (tsru). 

(c) Animal power dragging the plough: Oxen, sheep and camel were harnessed for dragging 

the plough. Number of animals varied according to the dimension of plough. Six, twelve, 

twenty-four formed different animal strength in the dragging of plough. Mention is also made 

of dragging of plough by one and by two sheeps. 

Harvesting tool: Three types of corn-cutting tools are found to occur in the R.gveda. These 

include: da–tra (a sort of sickle in the shape of crooked knife), sƒr.n.i– (sickle) and jeta– 

(reaping hook). 

Corn-cleaning equipments: The sieve and winnowing fan mentioned in the R.gveda, were 

probably used for this purpose. 

Transport for carrying agricultural products: Two types of carriers, viz ana–sa (carts) 

and sƒakat.a (wagon) were for commercial types. The former was two-wheeled, made of 

woods of Acacia and Dalbergia with bamboo poles and wheels rimmed with metal tyre 



(pavi). The latter was also wooden body and especially meant for carrying agricultural 

products from the field. The chariots, in addition to those two were used for carrying 

agricultural products from the field. Animals employed for drawing these carriers were ox, 

stallion, ram and dog. 

 

Traditional Weed Control 

Weed control and moisture conservation 

In hilly areas, crops like upland spring or jethi rice, finger millet, black soybean, horse 

gram, etc. are raised on conserved moisture. After monsoon rains the crop seedlings emerge 

very fast; however, a number of weeds also emerge in the field, which affect the growth and 

yield of the crop. To overcome the problem, instead of manual weeding or use of chemicals, 

farmers plow the field in July–August with an implement called danala. It breaks the soil 

crust favoring moisture conservation and uprooting of many weeds.  

 

Weed control in transplanted rice 

Dry leaves of pine (Pinus kesiya) are spread in mid June in the field where rice has to 

be transplanted. The pine leaves are burnt before transplanting, i.e., in the first week of July. 

This practice controls the germinating or prevailing weeds inthe field.  

Use of common salt for weed control 

Age old practice of use of  common salt for weed control under acidic conditions  of  

jhum paddy in north east India is not only effective  in minimization of weed competition 

with cultivated  crop (paddy) but also results in comparatively high  paddy productivity 

without having any negative effect  on growth, yield attributes of paddy. The practice of  use 

of salt for weed management is also cost effective  compare to other popular practice of weed  

management like hand weeding. The osmotic adjustment in paddy is an important  

physiological adaptation, which might be the reason  for selectivity of paddy plant to NaCl. 

For osmotic  adjustment, plants use inorganic ions such as Na and  K and/or synthesize 

organic compatible solutes such  as proline, betaine, polyols, and soluble sugars.  Besides the 

target weed A. conyzoides,  several other common Asteraceae  weeds including  

Crassocephalum crepidioides Benth  are also controlled by application of NaCl in shifting  

cultivation areas. 

Traditional pest and disease management 
Indigenous disease and pest management practices in traditional farming system 

In recent years there is a resurgence of interest in reviving the age old farming system 

through scientific approach which is known by modern man as organic farming, because of 

hazardous effect of excessive chemicals in agricultural system, environment and human 



health.  Irrespective of ethnic groups practicing jhum, interesting features of the system is that 

it has inbuilt pest and disease management mechanisms as reflected in their cultural practices 

such as mixed /multiple cropping , zero tillage , clean cultivation, slash and burning , green 

manuring, sequential cropping and harvesting, fallowing, flooding etc. Use of plants and 

animal parts and products are the important components of indigenous knowledge in the 

management of pest and diseases of crops in jhum system. 

Traditional Pest Management 

White grub :White grub constitutes a major pest of field crops in  Western Himalayas.  

Setting fire in the field after harvesting of wheat crop, hill farmers burn the plot. For burning, 

they collect pine leaves from the  forest and distribute those evenly in the field to dry. If  they 

are already dried, they are put to fire to destroy the hibernating stage of white grubs. 

Scientists did not consider it a good practice because micro-organisms are also burnt and 

killed.  

Use of table salt: For controlling white grub, common salt is  broadcasted at the rate of 1 

kg/Nali. Naliis an area measurement used in hills. One Nali is equal to one  by 20 acre. They 

finely grind salt stone and mix it with chullahash to make it bulky. This mixture is 

broadcasted in the field after  first ploughing which is done after wheat harvest.  Broadcasting 

is generally done in the morning hours. Just after broadcasting, wherever possible, land is  

preferred to be irrigated.  

Summer ploughing: The practice of deep ploughing after paddy harvest and leaving land 

fallow for 10-15 days was found prevalent in the villages. In the month of May–June, farmers 

plough land with the help of indigenous plough. Depth of ploughing is kept around 30 cm. 

After deep ploughing, land is left fallow so that sunlight can reach at the deepest layer 

possible. Plant protection scientists considered it a rational practice as a majority of damaging 

insect pests pathogens harbour in soil. 

Ash on standing crop Ash is predominantly used by farmers in the area for protecting plants. 

In hilly areas, wood obtained from forest has been major fuel. Ash dust is a product after the 

burning of fuel wood. The kitchen ash, thus obtained is mixed with the farmyard manure or in 

pure form applied in the fields and onto plants. It is very effective for insects having chewing 

and biting mouth parts. When insects come to feed on ash broadcasted plants, ash sticks to 

their mouth parts and damages them because of which later insects are dead.  

Mechanical control Mahu (aphid) infested plants of mustard, cauliflower and cabbage 

(Brassica  sp) are uprooted and buried in the soil to check the spread of insect. For reducing 

the alternate hosts of pests/pathogens and also breeding spaces for rat cleanliness is 



maintained around field and bunds are trimmed specially during summers. For avoiding 

greening of potato tubers, earthen up is done up to one feet height at second weeding. It 

checks the exposure of tubers to  sunlight.  

Cow urine and cow dung Farmers in the study area use cow urine and dung  for spraying on 

diseased plants by making their solution with water as a pesticide. Whenever plants in  

kitchen garden show wilting symptoms, farmers spray cow urine on them. Some farmers use 

cowdung solution for controlling onion blight.  

Trap crops Madiraor Barnyard millet (Echinochloa sp) and Konri millet crops are preferred 

to be sown on the margin of plot instead of middle. Farmers think they  attract certain pests 

when sown on the margin of plot and main crop of paddy is protected. But scientists are  

undecided about its rationality, they say it provides a  fall back option to farmers if paddy 

fails. It is also  reported that for harnessing the benefit of  intercropping, some farmers grow a 

few plants of  mustard and thus, leave the  ragi alone. In addition to  this, intercropping of 

mustard acts as a fall option for  farmers if  ragi fails.  

Control of diseases in vegetable crops 

About 4–8 kg of widely available bicchu booti (Urtica dioica)  is soaked in 8–10 L cow urine 

for 24 hours. The herb is then taken out and the solution is sprayed on vegetable crops. The 

solution is used as an organic fungicide against many fungal diseases of vegetables mainly 

tomato, capsicum, onion, radish, cucurbits, etc. Some common diseases that are controlled by 

this practice are anthracnose in capsicum, late blight and fruit rot in tomato, and alternaria 

blight in cucurbits. The following precaution should be taken while cutting the herb: one 

should not touch the grass as it causes painful itching for 2–4 hours. 

 

Grain preservation 

Traditional storage practices 

A detailed description of the  indigenous  technologies being followed by farmers in  dry 

tracts of Tamil Nadu for storing grains and seeds were collected and presented below: 

 

Red gram storage with common salt 

Farmers with their indigenous knowledge used common salt in red gram (Cajanus cajan) 

grains storage. In this practice, about 200 gm of salt was mixed for a kg of red gram grains 

manually. Due to this practice, insects were kept away from the stored grains.  

Ash seed treatment in sorghum 

Ash was mixed with the sorghum (Sorghum bicolor) seeds at the ratio of 1:4. After the  

ash  treatment, sorghum seeds were tied airtight in the jute gunny bags. Farmers strongly 

believed that ash  application controlled losses considerably    up to an extent of 80%. 



Farmers using this technology stored the sorghum grains for 6 months without any storage 

pest problems. 

 

Ragi storage with neem and thumbai leaves 

The strong odour of these leaves keep the storage pests like lesser grain borers 

(Rhyzopertha dominica), saw toothed beetle (Oryzaephilus surinamemsis) and flat grain 

beetle (Cryptolestes minutus) away. Neem leaves and thumbai being organic repellants 

were also safe to  use. 

Paddy storage 

Farmers constructed the granary rooms with perfect plan during the construction of 

house itself.  The platform of this granary room was made of wooden boards while its sides 

had brick and cement walls. It has an opening or a net  protected door like structure for 

ventilation. The grains to be    stored were spread in the wooden platform and an earthen 

pot ¾ of its volume filled with water was kept inside the granary rooms. This would attract 

and kill   the rice moth. Since, this structure was at 243.84 cm height  from the ground, 

rodents and other pest damages were found to be comparatively  less and also the grains 

were found moisture free. 

 

Storage of grains using camphor 

In this practice, about 1gm of camphor piece per 5 kg of grains was placed    as such 

in the jute gunny bags. This  practice  of  placing camphor inside the grain storage bag 

repelled the storage pests due to the strong odour  emanated    from camphor.  A short-term 

storage  of  grains up to   3 months was possible with this traditional storage method.  

 

Storage of seeds with lime 

Farmers traditionally followed a practice of storing pulse grains along with lime 

powder. In this practice, farmers dusted about 10 gm of lime per kg of grains. After 

thorough mixing they stored them in jute gunny bags.  The lime  had a  property of  emitting  

irritating odour that repelled insects and prevented the grains   from damage. By this way, 

grains could be stored for even one year. 

 

Gingelly seeds storage 

In gingelly seeds storage, mixing  a  handful  of (nearly 100gm) paddy (Oryza sativa) in 

storage container significantly reduced the infestation of Indian meal moth (Plodia 

interpunctella) and prevented the damage of seeds for the next three  month storage period. 

This was possible because the larvae of Indian meal moth had a habit of webbing the 

gingelly seeds with its secretion. Hence, these pests avoid  the feeding of gingelly seeds 

stored along with paddy.  

 

Neem oil in seed storage 

For 1 kg of pulses seed 20 ml of    neem oil was used. Manually farmers applied  the  

neem oil over the seeds to coat the seeds uniformly. Neem oil acted as repellent against 



several insects such as weevils, red flour beetles (Tribolium castaneum), Long headed flour 

beetle (Latheticus oryzae) and fig moth (Ephestia cautella), etc. Some farmers used neem 

oil mixed with coconut oil/castor oil (1:1) for treating the seed materials against the storage 

pests. 

 

Storage of vegetable seeds with cow dung 

After proper drying, the seeds were stored in cow dung. Farmers collected fresh cow 

dung and made plate like round shaped structures by tapping  it with hand locally called 

varati. Vegetable seeds were then embedded in the cow dung  and then dried under sun for 

2-3 days. After drying, the seeds get sticked on to the Varati. These Varaties were then stored 

in open / inside wooden boxes. The farmers stored the vegetable seeds by this method even 

up to  one year. Farmers believed that cow dung  has pesticidal property, which would keep 

the seeds away from storage pests. Also believed that cow dung’s immunostimulant 

properties increased the germination (90%) and viability of the seeds  considerably.  Fresh  

cow dung has to be used for effective storage. 

Pungam leaves in paddy storage 

These leaves acted  as a repellent  against  Angoumois grain moth (Sitotroga cerealella) 

and rice weevils (Sitophilus oryzae). The strong odour released from pumgam leaves 

avoided the pest  attack.  Some  farmers placed these pungam leaves directly in the gunny 

bags and stored the grains. 

Paddy husk in managing storage pests 

Farmers  stored  the  paddy  grains  in  earthen  pods  and placed paddy husk in top layer 

(5cm) above it. Farmers had found that storage pests  unpreferred these earthen pots stored 

with paddy husk. 

 

Oil storage practices 

Farmwomen practiced an indigenous method of storing groundnut (Arachis hypogaea) oil by 

placing tamarind (Tamarindus indicus) in the oil storage container. In this practice, for 

storing 5 L  of groundnut oil, about ¼ kg of tamarind was  placed  inside the oil container. 

The mouth of the container/vessel was then tightly closed with cotton cloth. Some farmers 

also sealed the small opening in  the    oil    container    with    the    help    of tamarind. use of 

coriander (Coriandrum sativum) seeds and salt in oil storage. In this practice, for a litre of 

oil, farmers placed 100 gm of coriander seeds and a spoon of salt inside the oil stored tin 

container. The oil was exposed to sun for few hrs and kept closed in airtight condition. 

Coriander seeds produced pleasant odour in the oil, whereas salt was believed to reduce 

rancidity and spoilage of oil.  

 

 

 



Table 1: Indigenous traditional pest and disease management techniques of different 

crops 

S

N 

Name of 

indigenous 

traditional 

knowledge 

(ITK) 

Details of ITK  Rationale 

1 Management 

of seed health 

free from pest 

and diseases 

in jhum, 

terrace, 

sedentary and 

home garden 

traditional 

farming 

system. 

 (i) Collection of healthy seeds before general 

harvest 

(ii) hanging over fire furnace/ kitchen for constant 

smoking 

(iii) mixing with ashes of fire wood 

(iv)smoking well dried healthy seeds with edible 

and non- edible oils 

(v) Mixing with neem seed powder etc and storing 

the same in a seed bin. 

(vi) using aromatic plants such as citronella grass, 

lemon grass, peels of pomelo etc against maize 

weevil by mixing /placing these plants over maize 

grains granary. 

Rationale: Unsuitable 

environment is created to 

inhibit the growth and 

proliferation of pest and 

other microorganisms. 

Aromatic plants act as 

repellent or fumigant e .g; 

Leguminous seeds 

,vegetable seeds, maize etc.  

 

2 Methods of 

keeping seeds 

free from pest 

and diseases 

for use in 

traditional 

farming 

system 

Seeds of maize and leguminous crops are often kept 

intact along with their outer husk and hang over the 

kitchen/ furnace. Here, maize cobs are tied up in 

bunches of 10 - 12 cobs by folding their next to 

outermost husk and hang over the wooden beams of 

kitchen and sometimes roof beam in the periphery 

of the house. 

Rationale: Open air mixed 

with smoke seemed to 

inhibit the pest and 

pathogen as well as the 

entry of this pest take time 

through hard husk of maize 

and beans. 

3 Storage 

method of 

paddy in 

traditional 

granary for 

keeping away 

pest and 

pathogens. 

Specially prepared bamboo granaries plastered with 

mixture of fresh cowdung and mustard oil cakes are 

in use for storing paddy on the top of which 

branches with leaves of Zanthoxylum 

acanthopodium are placed to keep away pest 

mostly white butterflies -a common pest-of the 

stored paddy grains. Paddy granaries are either 

placed near the kitchen or vicinity to kitchen in a 

separate house. Further, Zanthoxylum 

acanthopodium-a plant of carminative properties 

emits unpleasant smell that inhibits the white flies. 

Rationale: Well plastering 

of bamboo crevices inhibits 

the entry of pest and 

pathogen. It may also be 

possible that oil cakes 

emits unfavourable odour 

to pest and diseases. 

 

4 Foliar 

application of 

plant and 

animal 

products for 

the 

management 

of pest and 

diseases. 

Following traditional methods are used for 

the management of pest and diseases of 

crops: 

(i) foliar application of wood ashes in the wee 

hours of the day keeps away aphids pod borers and 

diseases from plants (mostly vegetables) 

(ii) Dusting finely ground tobacco leaves 

keep the aphid pest and diseases away from plants. 

(iii)Hookah water is very much effective for 

controlling pest and diseases of major and minor 

crops such as blast of rice, pod borers, sucking bugs 

of vegetables etc. 

Rationale: Thin film of ash 

coat with dew inhibits the 

attack of pest and 

pathogens. Ash also acts as 

a nutrient when it gets 

washed due to rain. 

Tobacco leaves and hookah 

water which contains 

nicotine prevents the 

foliages from pest and 

pathogens. 



(iv) Dusting with saw dust is also sometimes used 

but their effect is not encouraging. 

(v) Fish and meat wash water application is also a 

mild deterrent in keeping away of pest due to 

unpleasant environment for the proliferation of pest 

and pathogens. 

 

5 Management 

of fungal 

diseases and 

insect pest of 

upland paddy. 

Pest and diseases of paddy are controlled/managed 

using the following traditional methods: 

(i) By spreading leaves of Artemisia vulgaris, 

Croton caudatus, Munromia wallichi, Adhatoda 

vessica etc. 

(ii) By erecting or pegging branches of 

Cymbopogon Khasianum, Saccharum spantaneum 

which inhibits stem borer of paddy. 

Rationale: Leaves of these 

medicinal plants on 

decomposition release 

substances /molecules 

which inhibit the pest and 

pathogen of paddy in jhum 

land 

6 Management 

of diseases 

and pest of 

rice through 

plant products 

Pest and diseases are also managed by 

(i) Pomace (wine residue ) Here, well fermented 

wine pomace usually made up of millets are placed 

at the source of irrigation canal of terrace rice fields 

which slowly spread over the rice field and inhibits 

the growth of pests such as leaf folder and blast of 

rice . 

(ii) Oak tree bark are also grounded and placed 

over the source of irrigation canal which inhibits 

the insect pests of rice such as brown plant hoppers. 

Rationale: Unpleasant 

odour of pomace may be 

the reason behind 

inhibiting the fungal 

disease and leaf folder in 

particular. 

7 Management 

of blast and 

chara problem 

in terrace as 

well as in 

settled wet 

land paddy. 

Traditional farmers use paddy husk before five 

months to contain the blast of rice at 0.3 to 0.5 

ton/h for effective control of blast disease of rice. 

Paddy husk also makes clay/ loamy soil porous for 

better aeration of plants /tillers. Chara, a green alga 

infested field water is drained off first and paddy 

husk were applied to get rid of chara problem in the 

field .This method is also effective for controlling 

blast of paddy. 

Rationale: After  draining 

of water, chara get settled 

on the ground which when 

paddy husk is applied 

suppress the chara and get 

decomposed which 

becomes nutrients of the 

plant on irrigation of field 

again. Chara do not have 

the chance to come up and 

suck the nutrient meant for 

paddy again 

9 Control of 

nematodes in 

ginger 

chillies, 

tomato and 

turmeric by 

intercropping 

Chrysanthemu

m 

coronarium. 

Nematodes of turmeric, tomato, chillies and 

ginger are controlled by either intercropping 

with Chrysanthemum coronarium, Tagetes 

erecta, or growing Tagetes erecta as border crops. 

This is a very effective method and often farmers 

incorporate leaves of these trap crops into the soil 

to enhance effectiveness and nutrients enrichment 

of crops. 

Rationale: The sharp smell 

of trap crops may be the 

reason in the inhibition of 

nematodes. 

10 Cultural 

practices in 

the 

management 

of crops on 

jhum system 

The pest and diseases of paddy (major crop )and vegetables  

(i) Burning of slashed debries which kills the resident pests and pathogens from 

the system because many plants and grasses serves as the alternate host of crops 

.This clean cultivation practices enable farmers to harvest crops less infected by 

pest and pathogen. 

(ii) Zero tillage practices (often seeds are sown by dibbling methods) enables the 



natural growth of nodulated frankia found in socially valued alder trees and 

undisturbed mycorrhizal root of slashed plants that promotes the healthy growth 

of crop plants. 

(iii) Mulching through the removal of unwanted weeds soon after the 

establishment of paddy .The decomposed mulch may inhibit the pathogen 

propagules and also provide nutrients to crop plants. It also protects the soil from 

erosion in jhum slopes. Thus, mulching has multipurpose use in jhum system. 

(iv) Mixed cultivation of rice with sparsely grown maize, legume crops, job’s tear 

(Coix lacryma jobi. L), shorghum and ground vegetables, protects the diseases 

and pest of rice probably due to the physical barriers of intercrops in the 

movement of air borne propagules, augmenting microclimate and humidity etc 

Maize and sorghum not only provide food but also acts as perch for birds to feed 

on insects and pest of paddy in jhum field. Further, maize plants also serve to 

locate the burrows of rodents that destroypaddy crops. 

 Cultural 

practices for 

insect, pest 

control in wet 

valley land 

paddy and 

sedentary dry 

land 

farming 

system. 

Farmers often plough their field repeatedly soon after harvest for exposing soil 

inhabiting insect pests, arthopods, nematode etc. to harsh weather and to facilitate 

natural predators . Insects such as grasshopper, crickets and borers lay their eggs 

in the upper layer of soil in paddy fields eventually exposed during the course of 

repeated operation and their eggs either desiccate or preyed by the Egrets and 

their natural predators. This indigenous repeated ploughing technique for getting 

rid of soil borne insects which damage paddy crops is very effective in wet land 

system and dry sedentary farming system. 

 Control of 

rodents by 

smokes 

through 

burning 

of paddy husk 

and dry 

chillies. 

Rodents cause heavy loss to paddy in jhum fields. 

To control this menace burrows of rats are stuffed 

with smoke by burning paddy husk and land race 

dry chillies variety. Complete control over rodents 

depends on the number of burrows plugged by 

smokes 

 

Rationale: The suffocating 

pungent smokes 

promptly affect the 

respiration systems of rats 

and killed. 

 

 Traditional 

ecotechnologi

es for the 

management 

of disease in 

traditional 

land use 

system 

Traditional technologies such as bamboo drip method of irrigation of terrace rice 

which makes rice crops free from contaminated water borne diseases as seen in 

Arunachal Pradesh, bench terracing in higher elevation for soil conservation vis-

à-vis nutrient loss to avoid diseases of crops due to nutrient deficiencies, well 

adapted techniques of growing potato in the higher elevation compared to paddy 

at lower elevation to match the soil fertility gradient, emphasis of farmers to grow 

tuberous crops in shorter jhum cycles as compared to cereals under longer jhum 

cycles are some of the need based techniques adopted by traditional farmers to 

avoid nutrient deficiency diseases in crops under traditional land use system in 

north east. 

 

 

 



 Table 2: Important botanicals and botanical preparations in pest and disease 

management 

SN Name of Plant Pest or 

disease 

controlled in 

crop 

Remarks 

1 Dried peels of 

mandarin 

Rice: Storage 

pest 

Controls insect pest in rice. Peeled rind are placed 

sporadically in the field after transplanting for management 

of stem borer in rice 

2 Hatibar  

(Agave sissalana) 

Vegetables: 

ants 

The fermented mixture of Agave sissalana. Piper nigrum, 

Vernonia amygdalina and Nicotiana tabaccum is used in 

Kenya for management of termites in field. 

3 Datura Ants The plant extract is mixed with cow urine before drenching 

the soil 

4 Neem Storage pest 

of paddy 

The disagreeable odour as well as insecticidal properties of 

the leaves keeps away stored grain pesta including weevil 

and grain moth 

5 Tobacco  Management 

of leech 

It acts as a repellent 

6 Turmeric Management 

of ant 

The required quantity of turmeric powder is mixed with 

water and drenched at the base of the ant infested plant 

7 Fermented plant 

extracts mixture 

of titeypati, 

banmara and 

Lantana camara 

Tomato and 

chilli: aphids 

and white flies 

It has anti feedant and repellent effect against insect pest 

 

Table 3: Traditional methods of seed treatment and storage used by farmers  

Crop Method of seed treatment and storage Scientific interpretation 

Paddy Seeds stored  in salt water (1:10), stirred, and 

kept aside (generally for 2 kg of seed, 1 kg of 

salt and 10 L of water is effective). After an 

hour, light and chaffy seeds which were 

floating were removed and hard seeds that 

settled down were dried in shade. 

Adding salt to water increases its density 

and helps in separation of light and chaffy 

seeds. This also helps in increasing 

germination  

 

 

Seeds were soaked in water overnight, dried 

in shade, and placed in a pit containing tree 

saw dust and sheep manure. The pit was 

made airtight. Seeds were removed after two 

days, dried, and used for sowing. 

Keeping seeds along with sheep manure in 

an airtight container creates heating inside 

the pit which is required for initiation of 

germination. Chemical reactions inside the 

seed prefer warm conditions to start  

A small bag containing seeds (approximately 

10–15 kg) was placed at the entrance of the 

house instead of a door mat. This can be 

stored for 1 to 2 years. 

Whoever enters the house will step on the 

bag. This repeated stepping on the bag 

disturbs insects which are trying to establish 

and feed on the seed. 

Seed bags of 10 kg were dissolved in 1:10 

solution of salt and water. The seeds were 

dried and used for sowing within 72 hours. 

The salt treatment of seed helps in breaking 

dormancy and tolerating drought stress.  

 

Sorghum Seeds were treated with dried cow dung 

powder and cow urine before sowing. For 

one kg of seed approximately 100 g cow 

Cow urine contains 2.5% urea which is 

known to break dormancy and improve 

germinat. Cow dung powder protects the 



dung powder and 250 ml cow urine were 

used for better germination. Cow dung 

powder was also used for storage of seeds. 

seed from humidity and hence improves 

longevity of seed. Cow dung was used with 

ghee and honey in ancient times for treating 

seeds as documented by Kautilya in 

Arthashastra. 

Seeds were treated with lime water. One kg 

of lime was dissolved in 10 L of water and 

kept for 10 days. The superfi cial water was 

collected and seeds were soaked in it 

overnight. The seeds were dried in shade and 

used for sowing. 

Lime or calcium hydroxide is known to 

protect seed against seedborne diseases such 

as smut and bunt. 

Good ear heads were selected and kept open 

in fog in rabi (postrainy) season and kept 

inside a pot containing neem leaves. 

The neem leaves protect seed from seed 

borer and beetles (Karthikeyan et al., 2009). 

The exposure to fog may result in breaking 

of dormancy and bring drought tolerance 

(Shigihara et al., 2008). 

Good ear heads were harvested along with 

awns and kept in the center of dried paddy 

grass heap (called banave). 

Seed along with awns create hindrance for 

insect activity and thereby protect seed from 

insect damage. The selection of good ear 

heads and drying of seeds is an ancient 

practice to ensure seed longevity. 

Pigeonpea Seeds were kept along with horse gram seed 

and plant dust in an airtight container. Dust 

and seeds are separated before sowing. 

The dust of horse gram is known to absorb 

excess moisture in the seeds and helps in 

storage for longer duration. 

Seeds were coated with fine red soil of the 

village pond or hill, dried in shade, and 

stored. For 10 kg of seed, 1 kg of soil is used. 

The fine red soil smeared on seed creates a 

hard surface which is impermeable and 

protects seed against attack of storage pests. 

It also resists moisture permeability. 

Seeds were treated with pongamia leaf 

extract and dried before sowing. 

Strong odor of pongamia leaves repels 

storage insects  

Seeds were kept in a gunny bag along with 

Guntur chili powder and neem leaf powder. 

The chili powder contains capsacin which is 

known to inhibit lipid peroxidation which in 

turn slows down seed ageing. The Guntur 

type is known for its high pungency. The 

neem leaf powder acts as a repellent. 

Seeds were kept with powder of bitter gourd 

or drumstick seed extract for 3–6 months. 

The toxic nature of drumstick and bitter 

gourd seeds not only repels insects but also 

protects from pathogens associated with 

seed. 

Chickpea Seeds were stored along with mint leaves 

 (pudina) or sweet flag (baje) root powder. 

Strong odor of sweet flag repels storage 

insects  

Seeds were treated with citronella leaf oil, 

cotton seed oil, soybean oil, or castor seed 

oil; 

500 ml of oil was used for 100 kg of seed. 

The strong odor of these oils repels storage 

pests and microbes like Alternaria and 

Fusarium. 

Pigeonpea 

and 

chickpea 

Seeds of these crops were kept along with 

small millets like pearl millet or foxtail millet 

or finger millet and stored in an earthen pot. 

The pot was made airtight by smearing 

cowdung. For 5 kg of seed, 1 kg of millets 

was used. 

 

The coarse seed surface of minor or small 

millets absorbs moisture of seed of pulses 

and helps in better storage. 



Green 

gram 

Seeds were kept on a layer of ash in an 

earthen pot and covered with another layer of 

ash. Then another pot was kept on it and cow 

dung was smeared to make it airtight. 

The insects inside the seed will be 

suffocated and die and also the seed can be 

stored for a longer period since seeds will 

not absorb moisture from outside. 

Ten kg of seed was mixed with 250 g chili 

powder and 1 kg of ragi or fi nger millet fl 

our, and then kept in a bamboo pot along 

with paddy husk. 

Chili powder provides repellence against 

storage pests while flours prevent attack of 

secondary pests. The use of fl ours to 

preserve seeds is an ancient practice as 

mentioned in Varahamihira’s Brihat Jataka. 

Chili Seedlings of chili were removed from the 

nursery bed and treated with 1:3 solution of 

cow urine and water. 

Cow urine helps in protecting seedlings 

against damping-off caused by Rhizoctonia 

solani. 

A gunny bag was immersed in hot water and 

seeds were placed in it and kept for a day. 

The seeds were then used to sow on the seed 

bed. 

The pre-germinated seed when sown on the 

seed bed helps to get more usable 

transplants and improve vigor. 

Sunf 

 lower 

Seeds were kept inside the dried fruits of 

sponge gourd after removing the seeds. 

These fruits were kept in an airtight 

container. 

The fruits of sponge gourd act as protective 

capsules against insect pests and protect 

sunflower seed during storage. 

Cotton Seeds were treated with ash and cow dung 

slurry and dried in shade before sowing. 

Cow dung slurry helps to remove the fiber 

attached to the seed and thus facilitate 

sowing. Ash along with cow dung slurry is 

known to control diseases caused by 

Rhizoctonia solani. Cotton and other hard 

seeds were smeared with cow dung before 

sowing as in Kautilya’s Arthashastra 

 

 


